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Atstract
The high rate of matemal and child mortality as well as the norms values on Numfor Biak Tribe tend
underestimate wotnen. This study aims to establish a proposition about matemal health of papuan women from
the standpoint of Numfor Biak Tribe culture. The study design with ethnometodology approach. Informanrs
consisted of (l) tlre inacro level, the tribal chief / lread of customs, (2) tlre mid-levet, the cornrnunity leaders /
traditronal leaders and (3) a Inicro level, ie the head of the famity i in-laws / parents and rnaternal. The results
fomd propsition "loose cullurc" of,Nurnfor Biak Tdbe on health service utilization of.matemal'health fapuan
women and the corrc€pt of "culture" tight " tiumfor Biak Tribc on aspccts of matcmal hcalth in thc
superstrucfure , infrastrrrcture and prefererrce for ttre gender. Conclusion: Health Delivery Papuan rvornen shaped
by" lpose culture " and "tight.culfure" Numfor Biak Tri-be, and recommended that the resulls of tlre study can be
used as a foundation for the de veloprnent of wornen's reproductivc hcalth policies in papua.
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